
MBC Phase1 In-Person Meeting Plan (Revision 3) 
Phase 1 – Outdoor assembly maintaining social distancing between family groups.  
This phase is scheduled to coincide with the implementa4on of Lake County’s Stage2 a>esta4on in accordance with 
California’s Covid-19 Industry Guidance: Places of Worship and Providers of Religious Services and Cultural 
Ceremonies.  Guidelines will be posted on main entrances. 

The Houses of Worship Guidance currently limits indoor par4cipa4on to 25% of overall capacity so it is not realis4c for 
MBC to hold indoor services during this first phase opening as we would have to hold three or four services to serve 
all those who wish to a>end.  For this reason, MBC is moving forward with our previously announced plan to meet 
outside in the courtyard using the following guidelines. 

Phase1 guidelines are designed to address these key elements in order to minimize the risk of spreading Covid-19: 

- Minimize risk of spread via aerosol by mee4ng outdoors and wearing masks and social distancing when 
interac4ng with members of other households. 

- Minimize risk of spread by mee4ng in sunlight which has proven effec4ve in killing the virus 

- Minimize risk of spread by limi4ng direct interac4on between separate households and wearing masks 

- Minimize risk of spread by ac4vely sani4zing common surfaces and areas 

- Minimize risk of spread by encouraging frequent hand washing/sani4za4on 

- Minimize exposure to at-risk individuals by recommending they not a>end at this 4me. 

The goals of the phase1 plan are met by following these guidelines: 

1. Meet outdoors in the courtyard area one day a week (Sunday) for standard worship service. 

a. Sunday School and Children’s Church are suspended at this 4me. 

b. Playground will not be open for use. 

2. Families arriving should seek an Usher to be assigned a designated sea4ng area. 

a. Each family will be given a bulle4n with insert sta4ng the guidelines they must follow in order to 
a>end phase1 in-person services. 

b. Masks may be removed during service while families are seated in their designated area. 

i. Masks must be worn before and a\er service as well as when going to the restroom. 

3. Families with children will be encouraged to bring ac4vi4es for their children. 

a. Children will be required to remain with their family during service and maintain social distancing and 
wear masks if doing any organized ac4vi4es. 

b. There will be no Children’s Church in phase 1 

c. Children under 2 should NOT wear masks 

d. Children who can not sit through service with their families must remain with at least one of their 
parents if brought out of the designated family area. 

i. Front lawn is a great place to allow wiggly kids to run it off as long as they remain under their 
parent’s supervision and abide by social distancing guidelines. 

4. Sea4ng will be staged on the concrete area in front of the worship center for any folks wishing to have an 
extra amount of separa4on or more stable foo4ng than grass. 

5. No coffee or snacks will be provided for the assembly, but families are welcome to bring their own for 4me 
before and a\er service. 
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a. Families should bring their own bo>led water as water fountain and dispenser in office will be closed. 

6. Fellowshipping between households is greatly encouraged but while maintaining social distancing and 
wearing masks (masks are not to protect you, they are to protect your brother and sister; a loving gesture and 
sacrifice for the benefit of others). 

7. Solid surface sea4ng will be staged for families to use in the area they will be seated, or they can bring their 
own sea4ng or picnic-style blanket. 

a. If a family is in need of more chairs, Usher will obtain and set in place for them. 

b. At the end of service, chairs will be disinfected and re-stacked, ready for the next mee4ng. 

c. Family areas will be at least six feet apart 

8. Visitors will be required to read and agree to our guidelines before being allowed into the assembly. 

a. Visitors must fill out a communica4on card so we can contact them in the event a breakout occurs 
(and to ensure they receive informa4on on MBC). 

b. Visitors exhibi4ng symptoms or observed to be in poor health will not be welcome to a>end. 

9. Worship team will consist only of instrumentalists and a few vocalists with each person sehng up their own 
equipment and plugging into the audio system where designated. 

a. Setup and teardown of the audio system and music stands will be done by a select few individuals 
and will maintain social distancing at all 4mes. 

b. There will be no formal choir. 

c. Members of the worship team will maintain six feet between them. 

d. Vocalists will not wear masks while performing their du4es and will use a personal pop filter. 

e. Microphones and other solid surfaces will be disinfected when struck. 

10. Service will con4nue to be live streamed for any folks considered to be at high risk or may be exhibi4ng 
symptoms. 

a. Recorded services will con4nue to be posted as well. 

b. Service notes and music will con4nue to be emailed out on the prayer chain for folks who are unable 
to a>end in-person. 

c. Anyone who is well enough to par4cipate in person is strongly encouraged to a>end in person! 

11. Anyone exhibi4ng symptoms will be asked to stay home. 

12. Restrooms in the worship center, office and courtyard will be sani4zed ahead of and a\er service.   

a. There will be disinfec4ng wipes and/or hand sani4zer and a waste basket at every restroom door. 

b. Only members from one household are to be in the restroom at a 4me. 

c. Worship Center restrooms will have tape lines approximately six feet apart to allow for socially distant 
restroom queues. 

d. Elementary School restrooms will be closed. 

13. Office will be open for restroom use only. 

14. Drinking fountains and water dispensers will be closed. 

15. Anyone serving in a way that requires they interact with families and individuals who are not from their 
household will wear masks while performing their du4es and maintaining social distancing. 
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16. Pastor and others par4cipa4ng at the pulpit for preaching, reading of scripture, etc. will not wear facemasks 
while performing those du4es, but will wear facemasks before and a\er service while interac4ng with the 
congrega4on. 

17. Giving will be encouraged to be done online, by mail or dropped in baskets staged in a few places outside. 

18. No person will be coerced or asked to serve or a>end in any way that violates their conscious or rights as 
individuals.  Anyone who par4cipates, will do so as individuals taking part in their cons4tu4onal rights to the 
free exercise of religion and congrega4on, and take personal responsibility for following all guidelines and 
accept any repercussions which may result by voluntarily mee4ng in person. 

19. All a>endees are being required to follow these guidelines, even if they don’t necessarily agree with them.
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